
 

 

 

 



 

Introducing Facebook Ads. 

   Kolaampi is proud to inform, we have launched our Facebook ads with a 

wide variety of features like never before. Designing and Marketing were 

done by kolaampi. We are offering creative designs in high resolution. 

Creation of catchy taglines (content creation). 12x7 real time proxy 

support is also provided in Facebook ads. Proxy stands for, kolaampi can 

manage your ads with instant messages not just like hi, hello, etc. but by 

providing relevant details and facts about your business. It helps you to 

achieve what you are focused in the Ad. Above all Facebook ads are created 

in a budget friendly manner. 

Check out our Instagram page for sample works 

Rs 999/- may vary according to geographical location, duration of the ads etc. Schedule a call before opting for Facebook ads. 

https://www.instagram.com/kolaampi_designs/?r=nametag


 

LOGO Design concept. 

           Kolaampi can create stunning logos that are not available in market. 

Creative logo concepts are created by these three steps Research | 

Sketching | Designing. Each design is available in coloured, black and white 

and one mock-up out. When a final output is made and selected, it will 

presented to client by a briefing of how such a logo has born and what 

actually it indicates in its each shape(s), font(s), colour(s) that I have used 

and HEX codes and common mock-ups of at least three. It will be based on 

plans that a client is opted. Check out our Instagram page for sample works 

 

https://www.instagram.com/kolaampi_designs/?r=nametag


 

 

 

 

Poster Design concept. 

      Poster design concepts are created in custom dimensions. Poster designs 

are available in both RGB and CMYK profiles, it can help our clients to 

forward poster for online and offline platforms. Each poster will be created 

with premium illustrations and vector graphics. Check out our Instagram page for 

sample works 

 

https://www.instagram.com/kolaampi_designs/?r=nametag
https://www.instagram.com/kolaampi_designs/?r=nametag


 

 

 

 

Leaflet Design. 

      Leaflets are created for wide distribution and printable in format. 

Kolaampi can create creative designs and also can make bulk prints delivery 

all over Kerala. Check out our Instagram page for sample works 

  

https://www.instagram.com/kolaampi_designs/?r=nametag


 

  



Terms & conditions 

1. An ad created for you! It will be published on our domain and 

Instagram/Facebook pages. No problem you can change this 

feature during booking or after delivery of output. 

 

2. Template file will be saved only for one week. 

 

3. Only one output will be created for an Ad, creating extra output(s) 

for comparison costs extra per output (50% per out). 

 

4. We are available on hourly basis and project basis you can choose 

the type of service. For more detailed information about hourly 

and project basis. Feel free to call: 97-444-77-495. 

 

5. Template file is also deliverable, it costs 30% of the bill amount 

per template. Template file is available in PSD format. 

 

6. Kolaampi designs have no responsibility regarding the contents 

inside the ad. 

 

7. First 10 genuine customisations are FREE. After 10, Rs 5/- will be 

charged per customisation. Genuine customisation includes 

changing font, font colour, background, contests, phone numbers, 

etc. 

 

8. Google ads and Facebook ads requires 50% advance payment. 

 

9. Clients can choose the audience in Facebook and Google ads to 

every end. Example: age, gender, cities, etc. or choose Kolaampi’s 

Smart Audience feature. 

when a client opting for a paid font, it will be charged extra. 

 
 


